. After the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings budget reduction in 1986, $49.8 million in Federal funds were available for use in this 50-50 matching activity. Total funds amounted to about $106 million, including $6.9 million provided by State and local agencies on an unmatched basis. Cooperative Program funds comprised more than 40 percent of the Division's total actual obligations of $247 million, as shown in figure 1.
Hydrologic data collection and interpretive investigations were underway in every State, Puerto Rico, and several territories in cooperation with more than 900 State, regional, and local agencies. The locations of principal offices of the Division are shown in figure 2. The Survey's national headquarters are in Reston, Virginia. Regional headquarters are in Atlanta, Georgia; Lakewood, Colorado; Menlo Park, California; and Reston, Virginia. Approximately 500 water-resources appraisals or special studies conducted throughout the Nation were funded by the Cooperative Program in FY 1986. The water-resources appraisals are investigations of areas that range in size from small basins or counties to State and multi-State regions. These investigations provide information to define, characterize, and evaluate the extent, quality, and availability of the water resource. Increasing emphasis has been given to water-quality issues particularly ground-water contamination, the effects of hazardous materials on the hydrologic system, river-quality assessments, nonpoint-source runoff, and acid precipitation. The special studies, which address specific hydrologic conditions and problems, are somewhat more focused and smaller in size than areal appraisals, and may involve applied research.
Two other elements of the Cooperative Program are the coal-hydrology and water-use information activities. The objective of the coal-hydrology effort is to assess hydrologic conditions and water-supply problems related to coal mining and land reclamation, as these needs are identified jointly with State and local governments. This work produced information useful for the preparation of applications for mining permits and reclamation plans by the coal industry. The data also aid State authorities in reviewing the applications and plans. In FY 1986, about $4.1 million in Federal matching funds were identified specifically for coal-hydrology work, The water-use information activity is discussed subsequently in this report.
FUNCTION OF THE PROGRAM
The Federal-State Cooperative Program serves as a principal mechanism to carry out the Geological Survey's overall program of water-resources investigations. In many places, the Cooperative Program provides the only source of support for water-data collection and investigations required to assess, on a continuing basis, the status of the Nation's water resources. Clearly, however, the Cooperative Program cannot, and does not, exist apart from other activities conducted within the overall water-resource program of the Survey. Deterioration in the quality of water supplies for domestic, municipal, industrial, and agricultural uses is a growing problem, which can affect human health as well as the economy. In spite of considerable progress in solving complex water problems, many activities continue to have a potential for degrading the quality of the surface and ground waters. At least half of the Nation's population drinks ground water. In some places, disposal of toxic wastes has made ground water unsafe for use. At an isolated point source of contamination, such as an industrial disposal pond, the consequences may be severe in magnitude but only local in extent. In some places, however, many separate agricultural and industrial activities located over a large area are contributing to widespread contamination. The Nation's rivers have historically been used for water supply, dilution and transport of waste, recreation, commerce, and for production of fish and other aquatic crops. These uses are not all compatible, and water managers are faced with resolving increasing conflicts among the many water users.
In FY 1986, the Survey further placed high priority on providing technical assistance to State and local governments on ground-water contamination and related issues. This, in part, supports efforts such as the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Ground-Water Protection Strategy, which was released in August 1984. These areas will continue to receive priority. A growing number of requests for assistance is expected from State agencies responsible for ground-water protection and for controlling sources of contamination. If the pilot studies prove successful, and if it is decided to implement a National Water-Quality Assessment Program, decisionmakers at the Federal, State, and local levels would be provided with timely, scientifically sound, and nationally consistent information on water-quality conditions and trends. To achieve these purposes, the program approach currently being tested focuses on both ground water and surface water. The information developed by such a program will identify problem areas (and nonproblem areas as well) and assist in measuring progress toward national water-quality objectives. Water-Use Activities
Methods of estimating the variability in regional evapotranspiration are being developed by comparing two energy budget approaches at the Maricopa Agricultural Center.
The Arkansas Soil and Water Conservation Commission has chosen the Geological Survey's State Water-Use Data System to store site-specific information for about 20,000 wells. This complies with a 1985 State legislative requirement that pumpage data be reported for all wells 5 inches or more in diameter.
A cooperative agreement has been implemented with the St. Johns Water Management District to coordinate wateruse activities among the five water-management districts in Florida, and to assemble water-use data for the entire State in a standardized format.
Techniques to monitor irrigation withdrawals and return flows in the Snake River Basin have been developed.
Intensive collection and analysis of water-use data in the cities of Kankakee and Rockford are being used to assess the pattern of withdrawals, consumptive use, and deliveries in urban areas.
Enhancements to the Iowa State Water-Use Data System have been developed to improve reports and graphics.
Comprehensive water-use data are being collected in the four States comprising the Delaware River Basin and stored in a newly developed data base that will be used by the Delaware River Basin Commission to improve management of water resources in the Delaware Basin.
Water-use data are being analyzed with statistical models to estimate historical, current, and future water use in a heavily urban area around the city of South River. Water-use data are being evaluated for the eight States and two Canadian provinces that comprise the Great Lakes basin. Specifications are being developed for a centralized data base to store the information. The data base will be used by the Council of Great Lakes Governors to monitor withdrawals in the basin.
Iowa
Water withdrawals and other hydrologic data provide input to a Geographic Information System that will be used to locate areas that are susceptible to groundwater contamination in Duchess County--a heavily industrial area north of New York City.
Methods have been developed to estimate, store, and retrieve water-use data on minicomputers and microcomputers.
Techniques are being developed to determine water deliveries by water suppliers when total water withdrawals are known.
The Tennessee District convened an irrigation symposium to establish a means for the State and Federal agencies to exchange information on current and proposed irrigation.
Existing data bases for water use, hydrogeology, land use, and water quality are being incorporated into a Geographic Information System for an area around Norfolk. The system will be used by Federal, State, and local water-resource agencies.
Crop-water requirements are being determined through the use of remote sensing on the Columbia Plateau.
Geographic Information System technology is being to determine irrigation consumptive use in the Wind River area.
used
More than 100 water-use reports have been published as a result of the program. They include information brochures, data reports, and interpretive and analytical reports, most published by State cooperators.
Future Direction of the Program
Emphasis will be placed on interpretation and analysis of water-use information and on quality-assurance procedures as the National Water-Use Information Program matures. This will include the analysis of water-use processes, ways in which they may be altered, and the effect of the processes on water quality and the environment.
n The Water-Use Program is supporting the development of a data base which will merge water-use information with other hydrologic data to establish a geographic information system. This system will enhance the capability to analyze the effects of water use on the hydrologic system and will provide improved information for the planning and management of the Nation's water resources.
INVESTIGATIONS IMPLEMENTED UNDER THE MERIT-PROPOSAL PROCESS
The Survey instituted a process in FY 1983 that formalized procedures for evaluating and funding selected proposals for water-resources investigations as part of the Federal-State Cooperative Program. Most Federal matching funds are allocated on a priority basis by the Division's four Regional Offices after ranking the work proposed in their respective geographical areas of responsibility. Under the new merit-proposal process, $1 million of Federal matching funds each year from 1983 through 1986 has been earmarked specifically for highest priority investigations anticipated to make substantive technical contributions to the science of hydrology. Thus, with the funds provided by cooperating agencies, a total of about $2 million is allocated to the merit program annually.
Merit proposals are reviewed and evaluated separately by members of the Survey's regional and headquarters staff. The group prepares a consolidated ranking, and funds are distributed to investigations in priority order. It is probable that all the merit investigations would have been funded regardless of this process. However, overall program development has been strengthened because of the increased deliberation during the ranking procedure, and there has been added incentive for the improved planning of high-quality proposals.
Some 53 merit investigations have been implemented in fiscal years 1983-86. Table 3 shows the State, the year started, the title, and the status of each of these by Survey Region. Plans are to continue with the merit proposal process and possibly increase the level of funding if circumstances permit. In 1986, about 9 cubic feet per second of tributary runoff were directed into an unused irrigation well for 41 days. By the time the experiment was completed, water levels in an observation well located about 1/2 mile away had risen about 13 feet. If the model indicates no undesirable effects from artificial recharge over large parts of the area, additional testing will be conducted.
Water quality of Cedar Creek, west-central Illinois In cooperation with the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency, the Survey has underway an investigation to describe the low-flow water quality of Cedar Creek in west-central Illinois and to identify the effect of combined-sewer overflows and urban runoff on that water quality. Measurements of travel times and reaeration rates have been used to develop a water-quality model. Initial results indicate that high sediment-oxygen demands may be the primary cause of low dissolved-oxygen concentrations in the creek. Data are being collected to define the frequency and duration of overflows from combined-sewer overflow structures. Intensive monitoring of the quantity and quality of combined-sewer overflows, as well as flow from several storm sewers and tributaries, will be used to estimate the pollutant loads contributed from various sources. Findings of this study may be used by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency in the review and possible revision of current management practices and stream-quality standards.
Nonpoint-source pollution to the Patuxent River estuary, Maryland The Patuxent River basin significantly impacts the water quality of Chesapeake Bay. Sources of water-quality degradation include runoff from agricultural, forested, and urban areas. In cooperation with the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, the Survey is conducting an investigation to develop an improved understanding of the relations among the factors influencing nonpoint sources of contamination. A water-quality model will be constructed as a planning tool to estimate loadings under actual and proposed land-treatment scenarios.
Exploration of buried-drift aquifers in Minnesota Demands for water from sand and gravel aquifers deeply buried in drift are increasing in many areas of Minnesota. Lack of data on the location and properties of the aquifers makes planning for their development difficult, and the cost for extensive exploratory drilling to obtain such information is high. In cooperation with the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, the Survey is making significant progress in the use of seismic refraction and reflection techniques to define the geometry of the aquifers for guidance in designing programs for geologic and hydraulic testing.
Maps of the Madison Aquifer, Montana The Survey, in cooperation with the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, has been developing a series of geohydrologic maps of the aquifer in the Mississippi an Madison Limestone and other aquifers in Montana. The maps, which show structure contours and water-quality characteristics, were originally intended for use in identifying water supplies for energy development. The map series have become extremely useful to farmers, ranchers, planners, and regulatory officials. Recently, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) used this information in its Underground Injection Control Program; the maps assisted in the evaluation of requests for permits for disposal of oil-field brines.
Seaward extent of fresh ground water near Atlantic City, New Jersey In 1985, the Survey, in cooperation with the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, drilled two observation wells offshore from Atlantic City to estimate the seaward extent of fresh ground water and to evaluate the likelihood of saline ground-water intrusion. The Atlantic City area was selected for study because ground-water levels are as much as 80 feet below sea level, increasing the potential for intrusion of saline water into landward parts of the "800-foot sand" of the Miocene Kirkwood Formation, locally a major source of potable water. Preliminary information suggests that an unexpectedly large body of fresh water in the "800-foot sand" extends seaward from Atlantic City. Thus, the usable freshwater resource of the area may potentially be greater than anticipated.
Hydro!ogic models of the ground-water system on Long Island, New York Hydro!ogic models have been developed to provide quantitative estimates of the characteristics and operation of the Long Island ground-water flow system under predevelopment, present, and historic drought conditions. Simulations have been made to test the potential for using ground-water as an occasional supplement to New York City's surface-water supply and to test several postulated scenarios for the year 2020.
Effects of land use on streams in North Carolina--The North Carolina Department of Natural Resources and Community Development and the Survey are cooperating on the examination of the relations among land use, water quality, and aquatic biota. The study is focusing on concentrations of suspended sediment, heavy metals, and nutrients in three streams in the North Carolina Piedmont. One of the streams drains a predominantly forested area, one drains an agricultural area, and one drains an urban area. The biological health of each stream is being measured by monitoring the macroinvertebrate communities. The data show that all three land-use types contribute suspended sediment to the receiving stream, but highest concentrations are found in the urban stream. In general, metals are also highest in the urban stream, but nutrients are substantially higher in the agricultural stream. Macroinvertebrate populations are good at both forested and the agricultural streams but very poor at the urban stream. Preliminary findings are that land-use controls (such as minimum setback requirements and low density zoning) and good land-management practices are likely to benefit stream-water quality.
Islandwide survey of volatile organic compounds in ground water, Puerto Rico In cooperation with the Puerto Rico Department of Health and the Puerto Rico Aqueduct and Sewer Authority, the Survey conducted a comprehensive evaluation of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in public supply wells throughout the island. Samples were analyzed from about 250 wells. The results showed that 16 wells contained VOCs in concentrations that exceed proposed U.S. Environmental Protection Agency standards for drinking water, and an additional 50 wells contained traces of VOCs. Trichloroethylene was the most prevalent compound detected. This investigation provided factual information about organic contamination in public water sources and will assist in the design of cleanup strategies in several critical areas.
Stream-channel evolution, western Tennessee Straightening and deepening of stream channels throughout much of western Tennessee in the last 30 years have caused substantial aggradation and degradation in those streams and associated tributaries, and may have contributed to several bridge failures, The Survey is conducting a cooperative study with the Tennessee Department of Transportation to assess, quantitatively, channel changes over time and space. Degradation causes severe bank failure and consequent channel widening, which continue through aggradation phases. Bank-widening rates of about 8 feet per year have been observed along highly unstable reaches.
Ground water in Salt Lake County, Utah In cooperation with the Central Utah Water Conservancy District, the Survey developed a three-dimensional flow model to simulate possible changes of ground-water levels in Salt Lake Valley as the result of hypothetical pumpage at double the present rate for all large wells (larger than 150 gallons per minute), as well as pumpage from a postulated well field. At the increased rate of pumpage, drawdowns are projected to reach 40 to 60 feet in the area east of the town of Sandy. About 75 percent of the increased withdrawal would be salvaged from water that otherwise would have been discharged to the Jordan River and its tributaries. Assuming the withdrawal of 30 cubic feet per second at the postulated well field, it would require about 3,900 years for the saline ground water from beneath Great Salt Lake to travel 7 miles to the well field. This model is expected to help understand several pressing problems regarding development of ground water by local municipalities and water-supply entities. Eventually, the model may be used to determine optimum patterns of wells and rates of ground-water withdrawal in the county.
Sensitivity of streams to acid precipitation, Shenandoah National Park, Virginia The Survey, in cooperation with the University of Virginia, made synoptic surveys of 56 streams in Shenandoah National Park to evaluate their sensitivity to acid precipitation and to determine the degree of drainage-basin acidification. A model to predict the alkalinity concentration of receiving waters was developed using detailed information on the geology underlying drainage basins. Model results indicate that all streams in the Park show signs of drainage-basin acidification from acid precipitation. However, the effects of acidification are greatest in the southwestern part of the Park, because the underlying siliceous rocks have low buffering capacity. The model is expected to be a useful tool for predicting the sensitivity to acid precipitation of unsampled streams within the Park and of streams in similar setting elsewhere.
Flood capacity of the Puyallup River, Washington In cooperation with the Washington Department of Ecology, the Survey is investigating (1) present and past flood-carrying capacities and streambed elevations of the river channels (most of which are leveed) in the lower Puyallup River basin; (2) sediment processes in the rivers; (3) salmon and steel head habitat in the rivers; and (4) the relations between proposed changes in river channels for flood control and the previous three conditions. This information is needed by governmental agencies that wish to make changes in the river channels for improving or maintaining present flood protection, and governmental agencies and Indian tribes that wish to maintain or improve present fish habitat in the rivers. Data show that many feet of sediment have either aggraded or degraded at gaged locations, possibly associated more with human activities than with natural events. Sediment processes and fish habitat are still under investigation.
Water-use in the Great Lakes Basin The governors and premiers of the eight States and two Canadian Provinces of the Great Lakes-Saint Lawrence River Basin signed the Great Lakes Charter in February 1985, establishing an unprecedented commitment to cooperate in managing water resources for the benefit of the region as a whole. The Charter also recommended formation of a Water Resources Management Committee composed of representatives of each jurisdiction. The Committee is charged with identifying specific water-use data required to develop a uniform and accurate water-use data base for the region and for developing and designing a system for the collection and exchange of comparable water-resources-management data. The committee's parent organization the Council of Great Lakes Governors entered into a cooperative agreement with the Survey to achieve these goals. The task of determining the type and availability of water-use data in each State and Province has been completed, and a regional data base has been designed, including hardware and software requirements. Determination of gaps and inconsistencies among regional water-use data has begun, and suggestions will be provided for ways of obtaining missing data and for making data more compatible. Completion and implementation of the proposed centralized data base will represent a significant step toward organized and efficient management of the region's water resources. Ground-Water Contamination Studies are needed of the movement and fate of contaminants, including toxic wastes, in ground-water systems. Naturally occurring and human-caused contaminants are both of interest. There is a particular need for investigations on the effects of waste disposal practices, runoff from urban, industrial, and agricultural nonpoint sources, and saltwater encroachment induced by pumping. Studies will address flow dynamics, solute-transport processes, chemical and biological processes, and the present water quality against which future changes can be compared. Emphasis will be placed on studies that advance knowledge of controlling processes, such as solute transport, organic biodegradation, and movement of contaminants between ground-water and surface-water environments.
Stream Quality There is an increasing need for appraisals of the water quality of stream systems, particularly with respect to the occurrence and movement of toxic substances, and the effect of contamination on stream ecology. Investigations are needed that assess stream quality, including sediment chemistry as related to land use, stream biota, ground-water contribution of contaminants, and overland runoff. Cooperative investigations supporting and complementing the NAWQA Program will have high priority in program formulation. Such studies would include (1) expansion of data bases on chemical properties, particularly toxic substances, and on the processes governing erosion, sediment transport and deposition; (2) measurement of the effects of land-use changes, including urban development; (3) study of the effects of suspended and deposited sediments on land and water resources; and (4) understanding the transport of toxic substances and other constituents sorbed or attached to sediment.
Water Supply and Demand Increasing diversion, withdrawal, and use of water place stress on the quantity and quality of existing supplies, thereby raising costs of delivery and treatment and presenting ever more difficult problems of allocation and quality management. Information defining present water use is required to quantify such stresses over time and space, Flow-system simulation is essential to anticipate stress response, especially for stream-aquifer systems. Topics for study will include streamflow response to drought conditions and system response to projected uses and supply-augmentation schemes.
Hydro!ogic Hazards Economic losses from floods, mudflows, debris flows, sedimentation, and other hydrologic hazards amount to billions of dollars annually. These hazards are related not only to meteorological conditions, but also to such phenomena as landslides, volcanic eruptions, and earthquakes. Studies are needed to define the magnitude and probability of occurrence of hazardous hydrologic events and to improve understanding of the processes that cause them. Hazard studies in urban environments and flood-risk analyses associated with design of structures will be included in this category.
Major Issues of Regional Concern
Three additional issues are considered to have high priority for new work, but their importance may differ depending on regional interests. These issues are:
Hydro!pgic Effects of Fossil Fuel and Mineral Extraction The mineral extraction industries, oil-and gas-production and processing, solid-fuel mining and processing (such as coal and oil shale), and metallic-and nonmetallie-mining industries greatly affect hydrologic systems. Effects may relate to a wide spectrum of hydrologic phenomena, includinginteraction of subsurface fluids with different chemical and physical characteristics, large-scale aquifer dewatering to permit mining, disruption of surface drainage, and disturbance of geochemical equilibria.
Investigations will include studies of the hydrologic effects of land reclamation, mining, and waste disposal.
Wetlands, Lakes, and Estuaries--Because of their importance to fish and wildlife resources, wetlands, lakes, and estuaries deserve special attention. These areas are especially sensitive to human encroachment. There are growing concerns with lake eutrophication and the decrease in effectiveness of tidal flushing of estuaries. Studies will address the availability, movement, and quality of water and will emphasize physical, chemical, and biological processes.
Acid Rain--Interpretive studies of the effects of precipitation chemistry on water quality and the interaction of acid rain with biological systems will receive priority attention in terranes that have limited ability to buffer ground and surface waters, and in urban settings that produce large loads of atmospheric pollutants.
Hydrologic data are of increasing importance to Federal, State, and local agencies. Accurate, reliable data are the foundation of present and future interpretive studies and continue to be a major part of the hydrologic program of the U.S. Geological Survey. The new NAWQA Program will rely heavily on past, present, and future data to assess the health of the Nation's water resources. Research activities leading to the discovery of new principles or techniques will also be included in the Cooperative Program, as appropriate. 
